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OH IffflAfflE JOB IN MOKE CASE m
MrSl William S. Everett Starts

Work for Senate Appropria-

tions Committee

FIRST OF SEX TO BE NAMED

Qmlllnir. binlncwllke nnd vorr cnna-m- .

Mr WWInm S. Everett to.lrtv be
her diitfM hew n" "tcrctnr-- .f

'.,, Rcnote nnpronrintlons committee.
!fci firit of her rx to hoM n lcfilslntlvo
I" that Importance.

xfTKrerett Uvea In BprliwfleM.
coiintv. and was annotated br

SXtorT. Km. chairman of the
delations rommlttee. who ban an

Commercial Trust Build- -

Id. . I J (kn nnnnlnf .iAii(fnTrn wilii uti- - tiiiiujuw- -
1 " "v,ii tl ,M n1nv nu ulirt

7i. nnVed enve'opes und verted their'?, Into "The pohitton
Sfm h

"onMbimy. but I feel .uro
?"ill be able to manQRO It.

"Have I taken much Interest In poll- -

Wril. I have been too busy, really,
Hut I votedto take an active part.

Interested In Htato
iM have been greatly

ffMrs.'"nvcrctt Is slender, with dark
and dark hair.

""he was married seven yearn njo.
hwbnnd Is eonuccted with the Phil-idelpli- la

board of nnderwriters. The
committee secretary Is a member ofm

k. Snrlncfield Women's Club nnd has
nacUvc in civic artalrs. She I. a

of the Kennett bquarc High
Sot", the Friends' School at Ken-St- tt

Square and Droxel Institute.
Senator Hrc, who was In till city

nitav said Mrs. Everett will work in
Commercial Trust Building office

e

durln reccssco of the state Legislature.
When tho General Atficmb'y is in ecs-Io- n

he will be in Harrisburg.
The senator said tho appropriations

committee ba no intention of junketing
about to various Institutions to which
SEproprintions nro to bo made. The
committee, he declared, has ample in-

formation from the rtatc board of chari-

ties and from tho reports of state

FRAUD CHARGES AGAINST
'WOMAN PONZI' DROPPED

Mrt. Chambcr8-Mountfor- d Fighting
Extradition to New Jersey

Th mnnv swindle charges which at
first siulit appeared against Mrs. Al-nc-

CbamberH-Mountfor- d have dis-

appeared as quickly as her "financial
bubble" burat when tho was arrested,
rtcfntl) .

Exonerated yesterday of tho only
ehsige lodpcd against her in tl..s state,
that of ii'r second im&nnna. uoucrt n..
Mountford, her counsel, William A.
Gray, today appealed to Governor
Hpro-j- l to refuse to allow her extradit-
ion to New Jersey.

The only remnining charge against
t was mado by Kvcrett Mar- -
hull, uf lladdon Heights, who says she

t ladled him of .$2:100.
Her counocl insisted who cannot lo- -

jully be tent to Jersey to fnco this
charge, as it is not a criminal one. The
attorney ".aid that Mrs. Mountford borr-

ow fd tho iiipney from Marshall and
javr her note for It.

Mountford's riiargo ngalnst the
Ionian wns withdrawn when n rumor
rtaohed him that Mr. Gray had sworn
cit a warrant for his arrest on charge
pf bigamy. Mountford disappeared im- -

mtmately und lini not ljeen since.
Mountford married Jinry A. Kugler,

e( liuffalo, in 1010, and Mrs. Chambers
t short time ago.

SOCIETY AIDS ACTORS

Debutantes and Matrons to Take
Part In Annual Benefit

Twenty-fiv- e of the best reasons for
eelng the world, leaving home, joining

the navy or going to Burton Holmes'
trauloguca were presented ftt the al

of the "Ports of the World"
nuiifr of the Actors' Fund Benefit at
roon, when twenty-lv- e girls of Philad-
elphia h younger bet took the jiurts of
the well known cities, in whut U to be
a fifteen minute tour of the globe.

One hundrtd sailors from tho Navy
lard furnished the nautical background
of the piece uud admitted that they had
made no mistake in selecting a seagoing
life if ycitcrduy's geography lewton was
at all correct.

SEEKS MISSING KINSMAN

Phlla. Woman Believes Man Ar-
rested in Jamaica, N. J., Is Uncle

A letter asking for information re-
ading tne (irrt of William Mohr-Oan-

of South Ozone Park, near a,

N. , wns rCceIcd today bv
the .lamaicn chief of unll. Tlio L.ttn- -

m!',',i,B?p'1 by a Mrs- E- - Mohrmnnn, of
Philadelphia.

"I believe William Mohrmnnn to bo
long-lo- tinole, who, we thought,

as drowned vears ago while on his
way from dermany to tbis country,"
"v ituer natfu.
, ,"1 wi,sb 5 tui would show him this
I 5?" a,1 "Im to comniunicnte with

e This in strictly in privnto as Ime not told my husband net of thonan wp thought had bemi drowned. I
am laving the news of our wealthy rein-lv- o

as u snrprisp for him when I have
nsde euro that my surmise is correct."

it baa hern said that Molii-innn- was
worth approximately $100,000.

"' " f'Ti' 4.JK',5-- - ','

"Victims' of Allentown Man En

gage Counsel One Is

Philadelphia Woman

SAYS SHE INVESTED $3000

Allcnlowit, Pa., Feb. 2. Additional
nrrcsts may be made today as a rciu't
of alleged mortgage juggling by Harry
Butterwcek, builder and real estate
man, 'now in jail here.

Mrs. Mary A. Bergcr, 4020 Balti-
more avenue, Philadelphia, was among
100' men and women holding alleged
worthless Butterwcek mortgages who
met last nieht In the courthouse nnd
voted to retain counsel nnd make a
rigorous investigation.

Mrs. Bcrger said she invested $3000
in a mortgage on a house said to have
been sold by Butterwcek n year ago.
Only mortgage holders were admitted
to tbo meeting. Butterwcek mortgages
were used as admission tickets.

A committee of claimants, composed
of William II. Walocrt, L. P. Brcn-singe- r,

Harry O. Bortz, David Cusazzo
and Dr. Charles Ii Schlcsman, was
named to engage counsel. They an-
nounced they would retain Congressman
Arthur G. Dewnlt, former Judgo Hor-
ace Hcydt and Daniel M. Garrahan.

Many on Ono lloaso
Laughing comments made at a card

party teveral duys agp over tho But-
terwcek expose disclosed two other al-
leged 'oscra through tho accused build-
er h methods.

Mrs. L. F. Brcslnger, who was Eeatcd
opposite Miss Sarah Kuntz at a card
tab'c, remarked that she bad given
$3000 for n mortgage on a certain
bouse. She wild sho hoped It was
good.

"Why, I have a mortgago for $3000
on the same house," Miss Kuntz re-
plied. A hurried comparison of rec-
ords followed nnd it was learned one
of the women hud a third raortgaee
nnd the other n fourth on the sumo
property. 'Xuey sny they fear both aro
worthless.

Another claimant represented at the
meeting wns tho Alumnae Association
of tho Allentown College for Women.
Tho association plans un ulumuac build-
ing on tho col'cgo grounds at Cedar
Crest nnd held teas and gave amateur
theatricals to raito funds.

Out of the proceeds $0000 was in-
vested in u Butterwcek mortgage. A
recent investigation, it Is said, dis-
closed that the mortgage is on n vncant
lot Instead of a house, as the associa-
tion members believed.

Arthur P. Bender and John Allen, a
former councilman, who called the mcct-.n- g,

said they, lost $0000 and $5000 re-
spectively. Dr. Schleiman declared his
loss was $8000 and his mother-in-la-

Mrs. Lewis P. Ilrcker, had invested
li!,000 in mortgages now believed to

bo fraudulent.
Text of ncMdiitjon

Herman J. Zietsch, Percy J. Kleck-n- er

and Clinton Acker presented tho
lodowing resolution :

"Whercus, Harry A. Butterwcek has
made, executed and delivered n large
number of bonds nnd mortgages now re-
maining on record at Allentown in the
lecordor's office in and for Lehigh coun-
ty which were delivered by him nnd his
agents to muny different parties, and

"Whereas, Various questions havo
arisen in regard to tho validity of said
bonds bud mortcaces. which buvn cnnwl
Kient anxiety und unicst on the part
of thu holders of said bonds nnd mort-;age- s.

and
"Wherens, Owing to the magnitude of

tho operations of the said Harry A.
Butterwcek und the cumbcrsomeness of
tho record it would be expensive and
therefore burdensomo for each holder
of said becurities to moke nn individual
investigation, und therefore concerted
action is advisable. Now,

"Therefore, We, the undersigned
holders of such bonds nnd mortgages,
hereby nsreo to employ counsel to be de-
termined upon to make a thorough in-

vestigation of the records with n view
of ascertaining definitely and exactly
what tho legal bituatiou with regard
to our eevernl bonds and mortgnges
against Harry A. Butterwcek may be."

HITS AT JUDGE BROWN

Lawyer Wants Investigation of

Jurist's Political Work
An Investigation by the Bur Asso-

ciation of Philadelphia of tho alleged
political activities of President Judge
Brown, of tho Municipal Court, wns de-

manded today by lloyal C. Stephens,
2'JO South Forty-fourt- h street. In a
'ettcr to Theodore F. Jenkins, presi-
dent of the bar association, Mr. Ste-

phens said it the charges of political ac-

tivity are confirmed a move should
be made to oust the judge from his po-

sition.
Mr. Stephens nlso wrote to Mayor

Moore in approval of tho Mayor's veto
of part of the Municipal Court appro
priation. 111! suggesu-- mm me .uuyor
should work for n btnte lnw holding re-

sponsible the owners of buildings used
for illegal purposes.

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS j

I'OR MEN I
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Corner 11th and Chestnut

TUI.KI'JIONKl HI'ItUCK

Fur Storage and Remodeling at Extremely Loiv Rates

WIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

sl 714 Walnut Street
LAST OPPORTUNITY

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
PRIOR TO INVENTORY

ENTIRE WINTER STOCK
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY

FOR GOOD CHOOSING
SUITS-COATS-DRESSES-W-

SUPERIOR FUR COATS
At Extraordinary Savings
(ou Never Pay More nt Rlonxl'tSSTr
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.Charles P. Quldln.
That's tho namo that has been given to tho class of girls that graduate from the Kensington High School for
Girls. Tho small class is duo to tho large number of girls who loft school to do war work and never returned.
First row (left to right) Ituth Frnncli, Gertrude Esmond, Rulli Meyers, Mary Rose, Matilda Fan-in- s ton.
Second row Eva Magcnnls, May Gonncraian, Helen Berlin, Rebecca Munzcr, Edith Thornton. Third row-M- arlon

Ulmniclwrlght, Helen Rutkowshl, Fanny Kass, Roso Myers and Eleanor Tatcr

JAPANESE GIRLS CHARMED
BY GOWNS AND DANCES HERE

Almond Eyes Sparkle, White Teeth Flash and Diminutive Feet
Tap at Mention of American Styles and Pastimes

Four llttlo Cherry-blosso- maids,
straight from Japnu, tripped into
Philadelphia town this morning and
made, this confidential confession:

They like American dancing and their
dninty little feet arc bimply crazy to
try it.

They like tho way American girls
dress and they haven't a single mean
thing to say about short skirts, bobbed
hnlr or powdered noses,

Tho nlmond-eye- d strangers nro Miss
K. Yoshioku, Miss T. Nnkagamu, Miss
Y. Xnkada and Miss S. Gotni. At 11
o'clock this morning they shyly swung
open the door of the School of Indus-
trial Arts nt Broad and Pino streets
and came in ond made it known through
their chaperons that they were tho
young ladies who hnd come to look at
the machinery that makes the silk.

This statement, like tho broad-mind- ed

views on America, was made
known through nn interpreter, for the
picturesque little strangers arrived in
America on January 13, and they can-
not speak u word of English.

They are littlu Japanese silk mill
girls nnd they were brought to exhibit
to America by a delegation of Japan's
wealthiest silk mill owners to exhibit
their particular art tt the International
Silk Manufacturers' Exhibition in New
York city from February 7 to February
12. In Japan they mind tbo silk from
tho cocoons onto the skeins. They
come from the country districts.

There was only one disnppointng thing
about Philadelphia's newest lady guests
from the East. They didn't wear their
kimonos or their cherry blossoms.
These were neatly packed
in their trunks in rew iork. It was
confided, and then a further confidence
was made.

"The girls," snid tho chaperon, who
Is Miss Mlshima, a Japanese Y. W.
C. A. worker, of New York, "changed
their clothes on the way over."

The qucbtion was then put as to how
the youug women liked the garments
they had donned for their introduction to
western life. A few mysterious words
which did very queer things to tho al-
phabet were spoken. An avalnnchc of
sparkles from almond eyes and smiles
from Hashing white teeth mado reply
that could not be mistaken.

Moro mysterious words were spoken
ou the subject of tho dances. Tho
sDarklcs and smiles grew faster und
moro furious. In other words, young
Japan likes young America on the dance
floor.

Although tho young women with the
long, Interesting names and the sur-
prisingly small feet paid scrupulous at

Cliargo purchases
will bo billed a3
March 1st,

Purchasers open-in- g

now accounts
will be entitled to
the above dating.
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tention to the tour of the textile school
nnd all its attendant marvelous ma-
chinery, they occasionally took a mo-
ment off to glance at their own ward-
robe. They wore smnrt soft beaver
hats, swagger blue duvctyn suits, van-
ity cases, skirts that showed nent Jap-
anese angle and furs that might have
just come from the pages of a maga-
zine. In Jnpan, It wns explained, they
bad always worn the native dress.

Eight men from comprised the
rest of the delegation thnt visited tho
city today. One of them, Mr. Sampcl
Katnkura, of Tokio. employs 20.000
girls in his mills; another, Mr. Snburobi
Endo. of Kyoto, employs 10,000 girls.
The delegation plans to visit the United
States Mint, tho Philadelphia

Ilousd, Independence Hnll und
other points of interest nbout Phila-
delphia today. The main object of the
visit was to see the textile school nt the
School of Industrial Arts.

SNOWBALLS ROUT VETERAN

Police Are Called When Boys Use
8tonc6 as Substitutes

"Itcady aim fire."
Henry Arnone, an overseas veteran

repairing the roof of 1300 Boone btrect,
Manayunk, ran for shelter as n rain of
snowballs descended upon him. When
the snowballs wero dispensed with a
hnll of dirt and stones followed. James
Vanco, the occupant of the house, found
it necessary to closo nnd bar his win-
dows before real damage was dpne.

Twenty boys took the top of tho
"hundred steps" nt Itoxborough and
Terrace streets this morning and opened
firo on all persons attempting to come
up.

"The enemy" was tbo cry. as a de-
tail of policemen from tbo Manayunk
station dispersed the "army." Theo-
dore Maislln, seventeen years old. of
300 Green lane, however, did not share
in tho perfect retreat. He wns taken
before Maglstrnte Price in the Twenty-secon- d

nnd Huntinc Piirk avenue Htn.
Hon and held in $300 bail to keep tho
peace, wnrrnnts win ue sworn out for
tho other "soldiers."

POGROM IN DETROIT?
Hcnd for "Srmpiithlm." epochal antl.

note nr-ln- it stnlm. rarrj. Crime.
OpprrnMon. Mll dime- (no ntnmnn).

Bacon, 608 Chestnut Street
rhllud-lpM- I'a.

Furriers and Milliners

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
( OPPOSITE

February Clearance Sale
of FURS Prices Cut V2

manufacturers,
cut

the will
now list

19.50

AUSTRALIAN

7450mm

KEITH'S)

Half-Pric-e Values in Fur
and Wraps

I.enrth Tormerlr NOW
French Seal, StlhTrimmed. . . . 00 94.S0
Rrnwn M.rmnf . . nil. in. 225.00 ff?..tt

Raccoon, td 30-i- 295.00
Seal, ,. , 30-i- 395.00

Nat. Mmkrat, Racoon-Trimm- 40-i- 395.00
French Seal, Skunk Btavtr. 40-i- 445.00
lludion Skanh and Sqairrtl 30-i- 495.00
Scotch Moleiltin, 595.00
lludion Seal, 36-i- 595.00
Scotch Moleikin, 5aairre.7W.. 30-i- n 695.00
Natural 36-i- 745.00

f?' fPV''

jfc.tHl.

HADD0NFIELD GOLFERS ASK

SABBATH TOWN

Efforts to Create New Borough Will
Be Carried to Legislature

Opposition to the efforts of the
Trnvls-Toc- k Country of lladdon-field- ,

to crcnte a new borough that Its
members may play golf on Sunday, was
expressed at a meeting last night in the
town hall nt Mount Edbralm.

The meeting wns attended by resi-
dents of severnl townships. It wns de

representatives
township complaint beforcljnB comJltiOUi ns provision

Haddonficld is ii

Members of the country club recently
mnnaeed to a Introduced In
the Legis'aturc which provided that a
nortion of outskirts of the township
bo incorporated the borough of
Tnvis-Toc- k. This would cnnble resi-
dents of the newly created borough to
mnkc their own laws and have Sunday
hports without interference.

The proposed borough embraces
farms and would make an ideal golf
course.

Citizens of Longslde, Runnymcdc and
other townships opposed to Sunday
sports have joined in opposition. The
Trnvls-Toe- k is made up largely of
members of the Haddou Country Club.

8 WOMEN JURORS

of Delaware County Panel
Taken From New Voters

Eight of the twenty -- four grand jurors
In Delaware county nrc women. Their
names drawn this morning. Names
of 700 women are included in the 2200
names .f a Inch petit are

drawn.
Tho women grand jurors are ns fol-

lows ;

Elsie P. Harvey and Mary B. Tem-
ple, of Concord township ; Lucllla
Wood, Mrs. Mnry B. Luckic and Mary
B. Kerns, all of Chester; Catherine
Thurston, Darby; Kathertne M. Dough
erty, of Lnnsdowne, and Lynda Wood,
of Marcus Hook.

A healthy can makc
money. But a sick can't
make much of anything
cept a fuss. Health means i

efficiency and efficiency
means success.

Let give you a personal
I demonstration without

Miarge.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
WALNUT ST. AT 1STH

Liberty Bonds and
jmrchasing agents'
orders

Mail orders
promptly filled. Fur
Garments repaired
and remodeled.

A cash purchase of four great stocks from four prominent New York Fur
which we bought for fifty cents on the dollar, together with our own

great stock, all one-ha- lf for a rapid clearance. This is lower than we can replace
these garments open market today. Buy for investment. Prices mount
higher from on. A partial of special values follows:

t51i

Japan

A Small Depotit Retervei Purcliate Payments to Continue at Convenient Intervals
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SCOUR MINGO HILLS

FOR MURDER

Deputios Find Only Fifty Tales-

men in Night of Riding

County

EXAMINED AND REJECTED

' Spclnl Dapnlch to Evening Putlte Eedae
Williamson. W. Va Teb. 2. Onlv

n few of the talesmen whose nnmes
were drawn out of the jury wheel
vestcrdny wen on bond this morn-
ing. Tho denutv sheriffs were able to
Kpcure cervlcp on onlv fiftv during the
night. Mingo county is sixty-fiv- e miles
long, and it is no small task to fcrvp
talesmen, ns many of them live In the
mountain flections not renched by train,
nnd In some Instances the only method

, of necess 1r bv horseback.
Several of the jurors tentatively ac-

cepted and now in the jury box were
nermlttcd to 'cave court and attend to
business affairs.

The wlfo of Oinrlle Klser, nn Al-
satian, whom the defendnnt married
while he wns in Franco with the nrmv.
was on hand with her
baby on bund her husband when he camp
Into tho courtroom from jail. Half a
dozen talesmen were cxnmlned dur-- i
ing the first half-hou- r, but all were

Defendants Impatient
The jury commissioners doubt their

ability to obtain u sufficient number of
tnlesmen who can qualify to sit on the

i casf. A further barriT has ben p'accd
In their way bv the nnnllcatiou of the
new law which prohibits n juror fromt
serving oftener tlian once in two years
on the jury.

"Oh. let's cut out nil this fussing
nbout the Jury,'' remarked Sid Hatfield
to Irs counsel at tne resumption 01 tne
grind, with some impatience. "Take
the first twlve men that come along,
just as long n9 we get this trial started
I am willing to p'nee my fato in their
hands." lie voiced the sentiments of
the other defendants. They are disap-
pointed r the delay which Is being
encountered in picking the jury us each
day the selection of the men to try them
Is held up they must rcmnln that much
longer in M....iueaier

tomen
box have

bv ?" "V

he he
and

it
cure a Jurv at nil. legislation

cided that of Centre wl!ch woulu rcWP(y PJclst.carry their under the of

bave

into

Club

Third

be-

ing

man
man

us

dl.tXI.,

195.00
225.00

295.00
345.00

services

failed

There

bill which was presented in the
est Virginia Legislature, it be,

to go of the county
to secure talesmen to on

Another remedy would for the
to for a change of venue,

there is no of tho
or their counsel to do this.

Their for nn acquittal lire bet-
ter with a jury of than

would have by going to a strange
county. of this county
show that its twenty-fiv- e

of existence, there has been only J

verdict returned carrying with it the
death penalty.

Iegal Opinion
Counsel divided iu their opinion

as to what the status of defendants
will be in it is found imnossibie
to obtain n jury. It is contended by some
of them that tncy could not cnlled
for trial second time on the

their lives once placed in

JTM

fw If v" V' W

jeopardy, but state's counsel declared
that even If a is encountered
In picking jury they can be called
a second time. .

It Is conceded, however, thai If It is
impossible to pick' a jury during this
trial, the of setting one if they
were called ngaln would bo 1 lie
defendants hno been called to trial

.. i,n in.iini,iin tn thev nro
charged with tho killing of Albert
Pelts, and there are still six other in-

dictments to which they can be mado to
answer in court.

Tho jury commissioners have the mat-

ter of th" names of women in
the jury box under consideration and
thev tue spoking legal ndvice on tue
subject. What Is puzzling them In
whether they would have to keep the
men nnd women locked up over night.
The law requires that jurors lie kept
together during the trial 01 a case, i
thn trial ever does get under wuy it
will requlro several weeks to hear the
evidence.

HELD ON BAD-CHEC- K CHARGE

Farmer Accuses Employe of Cashing
Forged Draft

Herbert Jones, twenty-eigh- t years
old, of street and gteiUcin nye- -

,,,; ,ou hal.l fnr court In $800 bail to- -
.!..' I.v Mntflulrnln T'l'finftck flt the
Gcrmantown station accused of
cashing nn alleged forged check. The
check for wns drawn on the uer-mnnto-

TrUst Co., mnde payable to
order of Alfred Smith nnd

signed "John C.
John C. Nolan Is u milkman nnd

farmer for whom Jones worked. Nolan
appeared today against the defendnnt.
He said he frequently left his cheek
book lying around. The forged check
was questioned at the bank nnd Nolan
was notified.

MAYELEVATE DOUGHERTY

Archbishop Is Being Considered at
Rome for Cardinal Appointment
Cable dispatches from Borne again

mention Archbishop Dougherty ns
among the men under
by the Vatican for nn uppointraent as
curdinul.

The same dispatches indicate
the likelihood of the appointment of

than American, because of
tho constant growth of tho Catholic

In this country. It is
tho next consistory will be held nt Home
early in March.

Lawyer Sues for Fees
rsnric Elwell. an nttorney. brought

.i"... . n.i. ...i...! suit todnv ncuinst Cleaver Lip- -
iil ui uivjij num. in Kft uuch lij iiJL'ii . ; . " . , r

families and their homes. n in roi ami """I"-- '
I While there were thirteen inJLrn'5I '."'"t Building, recover

tho who been tentatively ac-- 1 for In divorce proceedings
cepted, It was conceded both sides i ' 'i''i- """',, """ '

there was only a remote possibility tbut "ajs he prepared u. llbolin divorce and
tho jury would selected during thei presented u bill for iJ00. Llphart,
next few days. The harbor the! ". to execute the libel did
belief that will be impossible to so- - ! not pay the lawyer.
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"A Fair Price
nnd
Service"

I'roiier between
builder nnd electrical con-

tractor meant utmost economy und
efficient ilcbtlnc or power Installa-
tion.

We tire qualified by experience
nnd technical knowledge to elve i
detailed IIann, bent materials und
lanllni: tmtUfaitlon.

George Woodward, Jr.
Electrical Contractor

1723 Sansom Street
loll: Spruce C410 Kryntone! Itiwe J 333

Engagement Rings
Sfcunied Plain, or Ernlettiaftod

ivilJi tSmc DriUianlj

Annual Clearance Sale - Sircr. Cti'na.
Class. A'cvcliiea. CocAs. etc. unhl Friday

THNWAY
STYLE

JURY

Satisfactory

Diamond

PIANO
In Mahogany Case, $1375

This is the smallest of the six Steinway grands,
but much larger than the "baby grands" of
other makers. We call it "The Miniature";
but its length is 5 feet 7 inches, giving suffi-

cient soundboard area and string length for
the best effects of the grand piano. Every
extra inch of strings in a grand multiplies the
values of tone and volume so tremendously
that buyers should be cautious of "grands"
that are grands only in shape.

We specialize in very promptly finish-
ing grand pianos in, harmony with any
wood or color. For this purpose we
have a complete line of Steinway
Grand Pianos in the raw wood, from
which selection may be made previous-
ly to the special work of adapting the
case to individual requirements. There
is no extra charge for this service.

R Stetson Co.
SOLE PHILADELPHIA REPRESENTATtS OF STNWAY AMD 50NS

1111 Chestnut Street
KU

r8
MAYOR PROMISES ACTION

t .
Brldesburg Cltlrens Present eerie

of Requests for 8eetlon
Mayor Moore'todny promised a dels-gallo- n

from Brldesburg thnt he would
speed'ly sign tho bill providing for the
condemnation of two houses that oceupj
land whero a uprk Is to bo laid out,
Tho city owns All the necessary land,
tho only step remaining beforo con
ctrurtlon begins being the condemna-
tion of the two properties.

Tho deleirntloii nli n'alrpil far mrvro
pollco protection, nnd suggested that
dredging operations bo undertaken in
Frnnkford creek, with the elimination
of ono sharp bend.

Robbery Suspects Held
Four men were held In ball by Mag

Islrate Grells today in connection with
the $10,000 cloth robbery nt Benson
Brothers. Thirteenth nnd Cherry
streets, last Monday night. Abraham
Mnravltz, Third and Porter streets:
James McCabo, Fourth and Fitzgerald
streets; Walter Thompson, Fifteenth
nnd Mifflin streets, were each held in
$3000 hall, and Joseph Shear, of Tenth
nnd Wlnton streets, wns held in $5000
ball when tiicy were identified by wit-
nesses as being the men in tho motor
cars seen ut Thirteenth nnd Cherry
streets tho night of the robbery.

Starting This
Wednesday Morning

A Wonderful

Sale of

800
Conservative

Overcoats
dark, rich Oxfords, Cam-
bridge Grays, and
Blacks all full satin
lined some with Velvet
Collars, some with cloth
collars conservatively
valued at $55, $60, $65,
and a few easily worth
originally as m u c h as
$70

All now going oul
in a Quick Sale
at One Price $29
These are the Biggest,
the Best Bargains of-

fered up to date! The
Overcoats are Won-
derful Values Stand-- a

r d Year-in-and-year--

goods; the kind of
Coats that are never out
of style, good this year,
next year, and the year
after !

All full satin lined not
merely skeleton - trim-
med most of them con-
servatively valued at $60
and $65 a few $55
values, and some that
easily would have sold
for $70.

In a word 800 stand-
ard Overcoats which we
fear to praise to the un-
questionable limit of
their real intrinsic value,
lest we should appear to
say too much !

So YOU say it! Our
East Window is full of
them! Look them over !

Then judge for yourself!

All in a Big
Wonderful Sale $29
Opens this morning with
Overcoats of all sizes
from 35 up to 48 step
lively and choose yours
while your size is still
here!

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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